














































































team was in 





















 team was assigned to the 
Honolulu 






 the team 
was safe. 
Considerable  doubt








Dee.  19 it was 
learned the 










































 One of 
the 
footballers
 is still  in 
Honolulu.
















 of light 







































 of the Navy 
and  myself, 































1 hase no fear 
































































World War II, 






























Pat  Partridge, a short
-termed 
ASS prosecuting attorney (24 





... won't talk -now 
"everything,"




Partridge again refused to elab-
orate 
on his 
reasons  for resigning 
the position before he officiall, 
was appointed. 
"Personal and private" reasons 
-that's why I resigned, he said. 
He said he still intends to run 
for sophomore male justice on 
Student 
Court. (Elections  will be 
held 
Thursday
 and Friday. He is 
unopposed.) 
"I also still intend to help Dick 
Christian, chief 
justice, with the 
C.oastitution  Committee.  
IT his 
committee is 
revising the ASB 
Constitution.) 
Run again for attorney? "Sure, 
I don't think my resignation will 





 People usually for-





office will not effect my running 
for any other office. If I get the 







(Editor's Note -This is the last of 
two 
articles
 dealing with the
 SJS Place-
ment 
























Your  chance 
of
 a lifetime. You've  pre-
pared yourself
 for it. Your
 clothes are 
clean,  your 
necktie
 is just so. 
You've researched the company.
 
Now the door 
opens  and Mr. 
Executive
 says, ''Mr. 
Spartan,  will 
you come in now?" 




stage fright? Better dry those 
clammy hands 




Executive's  hand. And, please 
Mr.  Spartan, 
don't
 offer a limp 
fish  for a hand. 
And don't crush 
his 
mitt to prove you are a 
muscular
 
giant  wrestler and can be of value 













article  and learned 
about these interviews.  
Dr. Edward 
W. 
Clements,  head of the 
SJS  
Placement  Office, 






 interviewers, as 
learned






















you  active In 
these  
functions













 of position 
are 
you  most interested? 


















why did you leave? 
8. What
 eourses did 
you 
like 
heat? Least? Why? 
9. Why
 did you 
choose  your 
particular  
field
 of work? 






































a bit about -yourself 























234 and mention 
to 
one nf the pretty 
receptioniata:
 "I 




inters  lewa." She'll direct you to 
one of the placement officers 
for  
consultation. 
And belt iry to drum into 
your 
brain the cardinal rule 








Day (right) buys 




 Gat to right) Wait 
Scharnow,  Firman Brown 
and  Neil 
Evans.
 Lis Torre Is 
on sale daily in 
the Spartan 
Bookstore.  








































to file the 
permits





































from  9 
a.m.
 to 5 









 Admin 159, 





































































































sity of Santa 
Clara.  













































































































Martin,  associate dean 



















































house at 146 E. 
San Carlos St., where the students 
+room,
 said that the 
suspects
 bC-+ 





threw garbage,  ink and 
Kappa's Win 




house.  Mrs. Page said she was 















Mr.. Page amid. "I couldn't rings,' 
any more." 
To
 top off all 
the 
antics, the at talent 
a started
 
shooting off firestorloi in differ-
ent 
parts of the house. 
Mrs Page summoned officers 
immediately
 after the fireworks! 
episode Five patrol cars bearing ! 
eight officers responded to her' 
call. The brawl had cooled some-
what 
when  police arrived and the 
offenders
 had retreated to their 
bedrooms under locked doors. The 
police obtained pass keys and 
ap-
prehended 
the suspects about 
12:30 
a.m. 
According to the 
sheriff's  office, 
all suspects were 
released  late 
Friday 
after charges had 
been 
dropped. 
Mrs. Pagit, when Raked by the 
Spartan
 Daily 
concerning  the 
dropped charge*,
 saki, "I 
don't  I 
know anything
 about that. 
I I 
filed 





think college students would act 









had seen the stu-
dents after their




 seen them and I 
don't care 















By Jeanne MeMestry 






About  Men? 
cap-
weed
 the first place
 trophy at the 
sorority half
 of Theta Chi's All. 
Greek Show Saturday
 night in a 
crowded 






second prize with its rendition of 
"Collegiate". and Alpha Phi gained 





The Kappa's 28 -member cast tin-
der the direction of Linda Laugh-
lin, consisted of four 




dolls,  and athletes - dressed in 
ap-
propriate costumes 
doing a gong 
and dance
 routine. 






 sang of the 





















Leela  Rao. the Alpha PM 
exchange
 student from India, was 











Freshmen  will make final prep-
arations for their newest money-
making plans . . . a campus -wide 
shoe shine project . . at Mon-
day's class meeting in T1155, at 
3:30 p.m. 
Booths will be set up in 
front 
of the library and in the Outer 
Quad,
 with shines available from 
11:30 a.m. until 
2:20  p.m, tomor-
row 
and Thursday. 
Women of the class will shine 
shoes 
at
 25 cents a pair. 
Those interested 
in participat-
ing in the project are asked to 










Frosh Mixer will be reported on 
today






Date of the mixer 
scheduled  will 
also 
be decided at the meeting. 
JUNIORS  
Junior Coffee sales will he dis-
cussed at 
today's class meeting in 






sible expansion of the sales. 


















The Senior Class 
will meet to-
day in TI1155 at 3:30 
p.m. to map 
not preliminary 
plans for the 
19011  
Senior Bell 
and  other Senior Ac-
tivities,
 according 
to Barry Jett, 
president. 
All seniors are urged
 to attend 
the meetings 
































ing which sororities may extend 
lunch or dinner invitations to girls 
who express an interest in sorori-





















hustle and bustle of 
the  
not tonal
 campaigns has subsidss1 
to a low murmur on the horizon, 
but a small amount of the fervoi 
and flavor of political pandemon-
ium 
is expected to enliven SJS 
this week as candidates strive for 









their interest in the class posi-



















is high on the  out-
come of the Freshman Class' first 
venture into SJS politics, and ASB 
Pres. Dick Robinson said Friday 
that the 
".
 . . exceptional spirit 
displayed by the Freshman Class 
so far
 this year should make 
this 
an eventful election." 
Voting will take place 
Thurs-
day and Friday, with open posi-





 after the election. 
Norm Friborg. senior male 
justice, urged 
that all candidates 
pick up 
copies of regulations 
gov-
erning 
campus  posters as soon 
as 
possible
 in the Student Union.
 He 
added that posters 
may put up at 
any time from noon 
today on. 











Beach, La Crescents; Diane Chan-
cellor, Bakersfie1:1; Janet Green, 
Bakersfield; Carolyn Laird, Je-
rome. Idaho; 
Sandra






























Clow,  San Jose; 
Sandra  Davis. North 
Hollywood:
 











































































































meeting, Student Y, 
Occupational




















 vs. San Fran-





























































































































































Sigma Phi Epsilon 

































Theta XI -II 
app  Delta, ex- 
chi
 Omega. Christmas 
party. 
change, 











I ti b. 
Christmas  
Lambda Chi Alpha, Christmas party, 
Student
 Union, 5:30 p.m. 






 tea, house. afternoon.
 
Men's P. F., Department,
 novice 
boxing tournament, Men's Gym 







Society  of 
Production
 F.ngi- 1"1: 











and  Dram a, play. 
"Thieves Carnival." College,* 
Theatre.  8:15 
p.m. 
FRIDAY 
Alpha Tan Omega. Christmas 
dinner
 
meeting. Sheraton -Palace 
Hotel. San Frandsen,  9-1. 
Basketball,











zation.  Sponsors' Day, 
campus
 
Kappa Phi, party and clar. 
Student




















bells,  jingle 
bells, 
Jingle all 



















Shop now and finish 
payments


























year 1881. In the 
United  States,
 President 
James A.  













 was originated. 
In 
YOUNG MAN BERNSON 
. as a 
corporal, 1906 
Minsk. Russia,
 Jacob Benison was 
born. 
Today, 77 years later, the Red 
Cross 
can be found in every part 
of the globe.















John  the 
23rd. rt-
ceied his high 
school 
diploma 
from San Jose Adult Evening
 
School last June. 








semester  at 
State. His 
courses  this semester
 
are intermediate
 voice. piano, and
 
professional 






going to school 
for  the pleas-
ure I receive 





 stated he 
believes 
stu-
dents at SJS are
 serious about 
their  education, but
 he was sur-
prised to read 
in the Spartan 





plea  of the Spartan Foun-
dation  for  funds. "I 
went right 
down to the 
committee  and 
made 
out a 
check. While I 
cannot
 play 
football.  I am interested in all the 
activities 
of 
the school and feel 
the  Spartan Foundation 
deserves  
the support
 of every student." 
Bernson 
arrived in the United 
States 
at
 the age of 
10. spent 
three 
years in public 
schools,  then 
out 
in the 




































































































when he wrote, 
"Some  men never 
seem to grow old. Always
 active 
in thought, always ready to 
adopt  
new 














ever dissatisfied, settled, yet ever 
unsettled,  they will always enjoy 
the best of what is, and are the 
first to find the best of what will 
be." 















Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Eric Nord was banned from ap-
pearing at SJS because of his po-. 
lice record. He wasn't banned be-
cause he 











and  Parry: 
wasn't banned 






sion to razor 
blades. He wasn't
 




banned because of his attack 
on 









 choose to 
ignore  his 
emotion-
ues. He was banned because of his 
al 
exhibitionism
 and lack 
of per -
police record










has  the 
audacity
 to 

















their "fight for 
this account. should this be a 





 set at SJS. It 
must be 
obvious
 that among our 
student
 hod, or even perhaps 






police  records. 
If Nord was 
refussid  the right 
to appear




 keep the 
institu-
tion that banned
 him from taking 
measures against
 anyone,  
now  or 
in the future? 
I can't fully believe 
this to be the fact,
 however, let's 
find out who is directly
 respon-
sible for putting the kibosh on his 
appearance
 




































































































that the "proud,  strong people," 
Who 
started  this country 
were 
not afraid to sign
 their names 
to 
a document  
representing  
their Ideals. Perhaps ASIR 5950 
does 
not  feel that 
the 'Ideals' 
represented  In his letters  are
 













Deal Thrust and Parry: 
I charge the Spartan Daily, of- In the last month or so letters 













Nord's being refused a campus ap-
pearance. We have the right to 
know who denies 
us
 free speech, 
who sits in judgment 
on
 our in-
telligence and tampers with our 
tory of the character
 of San Jose's 
students
 Articles  have
 been lost 
and/or stolen 
and the victim of 
the unfortunate incident has 
placed 
blame 
on our whole stu-
freedom. And certainly our free- dent body. 




























SJSC STUDENTS 50c GENERAL 
$1.00  
actions  * 




 $12, various 
identification  and treasured photo-
graphs. I 
really  didn't think I 
would ever get it back. 
Three 
days  after I lost It a 
call came from the Student 
Union saying that in  wallet 
had been found. When 
I picked 
it up, it still contained
 
every-
thing that had 
been in It be-
fore.  
I would like ta say 

















prusecuting attorney job after













sition in a 
run-off
















 of resignation 
to
 ASB 


























a third candidate 

















forced  him to resign 






















 he resigned the 








 He is a member




committee,  and it is interesting to note that he 
is a 
candidate
 for sophomore 
male 









 of "personal" 





 but if he 
shunned  the job because of other reasons, 
an 
explanation
 is due. 
One 
should  not jump to 
















this early date is good because 
a 
resignation
 ot a 
later  date 
would
 have
 caused a greater
 turmoil in 
Student
 




Damm can begin 
the job as if 
he had been 
the 
person  
selected, and not one
 who 
must 






























about  to 
tell,  






accounting, research, real estate, 
ially in a 
newspaper.
 "If I won't! 
appraisal. investigation, etc 


























do with Christiana's statement 
last week 





 had nothing to 




 thing came 
all of a 'sud-
den, 




 with grades." 
Expected to 
be a p po int ed 
Wednesday as new
 ASB attorney' 
is Milton von 
Damm
 -- a close 
friend of 
Partridge, according to 
von 
Damm.  
ASB Pres: Dick Robinson
 said 
Friday night
 that I don't plan to,: 
call Partridge 
before the Coun- 
I 
cil." And,
 he said. "I don't think I 
any council members 
will want, 
him to give his reason, either." 
I 
"If his problem is personal 1 
whatever
 it isit should 
remain  I 
personal.
 
"I'm not going to 
ask him about 





Diet is a 
short period of starve -
Bon 
preceding  a gain of 
five!  
though thefts have occurred on 
pounds. - - The 
Reader's Digest.  
campus, thievery 
is not the 
rule   
hare. I am extremely grateful that 
my 
property'  was 
returned 
to me 
Intact. I'm sure similar incidents 
have
 happened 
here. San Jose 
State  does 






















85 E. San 
Fernando  




































April  24, 
1934, 





















































































































































































































This is an opportunity 
to 
work  
with  a 
progressive
 












offer  should 
appeal  to busy 
college
 students 
that cannot work 
regular  
hours,  since you 
may  arrange 




in Utah and Idaho 
have 
averaged





over, once your 
original  
contacts are
 made, you re-
ce:ve the same commission on reorder business. 







Yager  & Silva 
Take Care of Your Car 







































































in Winston is 
FILTER


































































states  that 












































































































































































































 In a 










resulted  in more learning 
at thi..; 
time than wins 
over  small-
er 
colleges  could afford to give. 









 against Cal may receive 
some company
 from Bob Chap-
man, Buzz Ulrey and Al Andreas 
Its the future. Inman said. He also 
classes
 Jim (Wheelin"n Dealin'l 
Whelihan as an outside shooter 
who can
 
wrinkle  the nets. 
Footballers Leon Donohue and 
Clarion Appledoorn may help 
out once they work out
 the 
kinks left 
by football muscles. 
SFS  sometimes uses 
a zone de-
















































































wonderful"-  roe.. 
THE 
NAKED  










talk to him about?





































McGrath,  backcourt man, 
displays
 the technique he'll use to 
get past San 
Francisco  State 
defenders
 tomorrow night. 
Mc-
Grath
 started both the 
Stanford  and Cal 
games  but has been 
bothered 
by a sore leg. He 
probably
 will be on the court










 are in 
order for Ray 
Norton,  San Jose
 State's 
fop 
athlete  of 1958. 
Norton 
received the 
trophy  for 
athlete
 of the 
year at 





night at the 
Almaden Golf




 the world record
 time of 9.3 in 
the  100 yard 
dash  last season 
during the All
-corners  meet 
staged




9.4 or 9.5 the 
remainder of 
the  season. 









































































































































































 to rim 
































































































for  the Detroit Tigers, will 
be guest speaker today at 3:30 
during the weekly baseball clinic 
meeting. 
The former Yankee second base-
man 
will speak in Room 
201 of 
the Men's Gym and 
everyone is 
invited to attend. 
The Tiger Scout played 
with the 
famous Yankee, 
Joe Gordon and 
recently 
published 






































































































all  of I 
! place























 of five 
men, will




tests will be 
tudged on a 
three  
point basis. 






teams  and 
cups










,Tops Cal Aggies 
Jet** Russell 
sparked  San Jose 
State's varsity rifle 
tette,:  to its 
first win in three Northern
 Cali-
fornia
 Intercollegiate Conference. 




over University of California 
at Davis. 
Russell fired a 
289 score of a 
possible 
300 as the Spartans
 tied 
a team record






 286 points. Rudy 
Cordova shot a 281,
 Gary C011110I 
posted  a 279, and 











Pugilists will be equipped with 
16 oz. gloves 
for the three -round 
battles. The use of heavier gloves 
reduces the chance of injury, stat-
ed Menendez. Professional boxers 
are outfitted with 6
 
or. gloves. 
Referees for the tiffs will be 
three former San Jose State box-
ers: Bob 
Tafoya.  varsity boxer for 
three years; Jack Scheberies.
 AAU 




boxer  for three 
years. 
Trophies and




GOLF  SPECIAL 
Daily  Rates 
$1.50 per day, Mon. - Fri. 
Monthly Rates 
$8.50
 Mon. - Fri. 
FRED BETHEL, Club Pro 
CY 4-1088
 
Just 2' miles So. 
of
 Coyote 









 change in 
pace  . 




















lat,  yet so neglected. New pleasu, 








-do -it book. Lose 
youesals
 
for  few hours each week behind the 




pleasurethat  you 
forgot  eta, 
tested.
 






























 will . 
presented to the outstanding 
boxer , 


































Education  Ma -
9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. at 
the Health
Office. All boxers are 
required  to , 
Individual
 
trophies  a 
ill 
be 














 of each 
tin board 
in the Women's Gym 
the participation in the tourney,. weight division. 
! today, according to Pixie Humes., 
The 22nd annual boxing meet 
Kappa Tau 
captured  the 
team 































! Matches for Wednesday may be 
points. 









 no division 






year and was 
run-off  combining the Week
 Before Christmas." Date 
on 






and fraternity  la Dec. 17, Room 127 
Music  Build -
supervisor
 Julie Menendez stated. , 
entries.
 
Mg, 6 p.m. Dinner 
will





















 on cash for 




































 -- Don't Worry 
Bring  















fit your budget. Your Student 
Card 
number
 is the 
credit
 reference you 








































































sented to Jean Parmenter and 




Homecoming  float and to Julie 
Henningsen





were  Susan 
Quist,  
Daneta
 Naylor, Sandy 
Beach, Ja-
net Green, 












Si -n,  




LIONS shoe Repair 






























 in dy Lunn. 



























Week and a 

















ing the most articles ot clothing. 
Two Chi0 pledges, 
Sandy God -
man and 
Margie  Silva are 
con-
AOPi "big" and "little"
 sisters re-
Itestants for Phi 
Sigma  Kappa's 
eently  












Nov. 24, a small 
party was held 
fast. 
Recognition  
nises were pre- 
for Chi() "big" and "little" sisters. 
DELTA ZETA
 




 night is be-
ing planned for DZs and their 
date 
s,
 who will 
decorate  a 
Christmas tree, sing carols and 
dance. DZ pledges are planning 
a "big -little" sister party for 
Sunday in Sandy Boudreau's 




pledges  will be initiated into
 
the Mother's
 Club, A Christmas 
















456 E Son 




















-Quality Work at NO Increase
 in Price" 





 Service at no Extra 
Charge 
















First CY 5-5141 
CLASSIFIEDS
 
Classified  Rates: 

























No Phone Orders 













 apt. $22.50 me. 
380 S. Sth 
rno. College men, share Ine,
 
eath 







2. 4 a,ler males. 1 
bit 
to cols:je.






















































Inc. See mgr.  633 
5.
 







































kw*, 417 a. 





time  $50 to $75. 
College  








CY 76867, 102 p.m. 
TYPING!!





Former  ere !.ecy. CH 
3 3619. 





























overdrive,  bc. 








 Lb and 
shower.
 sleeps S. CY 5-
4464.
 




































 '54. XII 1201.4 r 
onvert. C -
'and. 
$1750  CY 
5.2030
 
after  6 
TRANSPORTATION 
- ------- - 
Riders 
to











 FR ...vow 
5.2276.
 










Need  tea poesy erremsdt 
Cordate 


































veteran  to 
go home 
for at least




Colombi has been 
elected
 pres-
ident of the 




















chairman;  Rose 
Marie  Ma-
her, standards 















Wednesday messing at 
the sorority house. Plans are be-
ing formulated for the 
annual  
Sigma Alpha 
Epsilo n -Theta 




Dee. 17. In 
past actisities,
 the sister's 
held 
an exchange dinner with the 
SAEs Wednesday, Nov. 19 and 
entertained Homecoming Queen 








and Sue Pennisten are Theta 
candidates
 for Phi sigma Kap-






 Lou's Village. 35 
KD pledges will 
be
 




their  dates will be en-
tertained at a party 
in
 the chapter 
house 
before the dance. A 
pledge 
class -Alumnae 
Advisory  Board 
oil -fee hour 
was held at 
the KD 
use Wednesday.
 Lola Erickson 
old 










Chosen  by the 
chapter  as 
candidates  for Phi 
Sig -
!ma 
Kappa  "Moonlight 
Girl" are 




 Price,  junior 












 at the annual
 
scholarship dinner
 held at Haven-
ly Foods. Other 
awards  presented 




 place to Martie 
Bayes, second 
place to Mary Lott 
Frizzell; and Activities






elected president of 
the Kappa 
house. Carol Bailey, 
was 




nard. Plans are 
under way for 
the annual Kappa -Theta Chi 
Christmas
 party for underpriv-




 and Lynn 
Higgins were  chosen
 Phi 
Sigma 





change  was held 
with the broth-
ers of Delta
 Upsilon. Mrs. 
Lou-




chapters, recently s isited 
with the local 
chapter. A res-
ident of Dallas, 
Tex..  this was 
her first visit































 at the 













"Work  Day," 




 a dinner for them. Mrs.
 
Olive Lee, district 
president, is 



























































 affair are 
Rose  Galli 
and  Frank 



















journeyed into the 













dance  will  
be 
held 
Friday at Havenly 
Foods.  The 
Delta








 children is sche-









 are Frank 
Hoak 



















A tribute to the thespians
 in the 




 by the 
DUs  Saturday 
night.
 
















































Brothers  of sigma
 CM will be 
busy 
adjusting
 their TV sets 
to-
morrow
 night when 
the coast to 
coast  Eddie 
Fisher  TV show 
pre-
sents 











('hi.  The 
show















 Sigma ('hi 











































 at the 
chapter 















Chi  house. 
Rummage  has 
been 
collected by 
the  brothers for 
the 
























Brown's  trip 
to 
the 









Party  for 
underprivi-
liged 
children  held 
with  Kappa 























 after she 
selected 
the shoe box
 containing a pair 
of white 







boxes. Two of the 
boxes  con-
tained  black 
shoes
 and women 
choosing 
these boxes 







 a gift 
far






















Lynn  Seely. 







































































 at 535. 
S. 
J.













 Oil Co. 
BEST
 GAS PRICES 
IN























































the  house, 


















Friday  , 
night and 
this Reporter, 
about to I 
depart the 
seemingly 
vacant  pre- , 
mises,  met 
some
 of the 
















story.  We 
spent 




















































Benz  and 
myself  intend 
to discuss 
, 























































Wednesday,  SD -
115. 1:30 p.m. 
ISO, meeting,
 Sunday, Grace 
Baptist 














































































The Nationally Advertised 
Sanitone  
Process 













DRY CLEANERS & SHIRT
 LAUNDRY 
Second &  


































at San Jose State College Placement 
Services: 
Wednesday, 
December  10. commencing at 9:30 a.m. 
PARKE, 






































Li tm i 



































































































































































 aviation  
fuel
 
ingredients
 
that  
give
 it 
higher 
octane  
for 
anti
-knock
 - 
extra  
energy
 
for
 
better
 mileage.
 
4 
So 
with
 
anti
-miss,
 anti
-knock, and 
better  
mileage,
 
ton 
- 
doesn't
 it 
make
 
sense  
to
 
get 
Super 
Shell.  
 wilt'.
 
Tria.mool.
 
Oi 
ionium 
earn 
Inv OM.. 
4.4iNaa
 
W 
won 
orom..0.
 
, 
Titally
 
New
 
Super
 
Shell
 
with
 
Tcfp
 
The  
most
 
powerful
 
saline  
g_r_sv
 
car
 can 
use
-:Plus
 
TCP
 fur
 
.Inti-.1tisx
 
eillieftmanalliammm 
 
CC 
sac 
500 
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